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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL S50.OOO.
8URPLUS $12,000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE A NO SMALL

AMOUNTS. AYBLt ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS or MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRcb M. Hiokb. W. H. Miiiii,
Jakes L. Pugr, Chas. H. Fishx.
JoHir R. Stwr, Geo. R. SiTit,

FD W. BlBBCTtlA

Edward Sctlx, : : : : : Peksidknt
Valxktins Hat. : : Vicb Phbsidbst
Haevev M. Beuklev, : : : Cabhikb.

The funds nd securitiea of this bank
are securely protected in a celebrated Cor-
liss BurgUr-proo-f Safe. The only Safe
made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset County Rational Sari

Of Somerset, Pa.

O:
EtUblitlMd, 1877, Orgutad a National, 1890.

o.
CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

DtREcroas:
BamT Bnyder, Wm Kndsley.
Jwlth Kfiecbt. Joitae M. l'Ook,
John 11. buyder Jonn tufVL

Juteph B. Hurriwn rnyder,
Jeronie btuitt. Kuaba. lliiler,

Earn. B. Hani ;:!.
Customer ol thu Bank will receive tbe most

liberal treatment comment wiinsfcf. banking.
Parue. r to send mdney eat or west can

be awxjmmdRied by dralt for any amount.
Money and vaiuaBle iwirnl by one or Die-bol-d

i Celebrated Sale u U most approved tuae

CoUectirra made ia prt of tbe Tnlwd
Statea, Cntrpe moderate.

Aowunu and Itioiu toileted. marMm

rain inn in hist a
121 A 123 Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - $1,000,083.

Undivided Profits $250,000.

Acts as Executor, Guardian, Assignee

and Receiver.

Willa receii'tcd T.r and ht-l- free of
charge.

Businof of residents and ts

carcfuliy attended to.

JOHX B. JACKSOS, - President

JAMES J. DOSSELL, Vice President.

FRAXKLIX BRO'vVX, SecreUiry.

J AS. C. CH APLIX. Treasnrer.

Well Dressed
AXD

At Small Cost.
Evervbodj notice a iell dressed wom-

an. There is a errat dilference iu tastes
and in methods of .i3;nK.

There's juat as much variance in style,
quality and

PRICES OF DRY GOODS,
' And this subject interests every worm n
who reads this pa per and it iDterei-t- s yt u.
If too have any I'ry Jood9 to buy, this
month, next month, or any time, you jutt
write us for samples; look them over,
compare the prices and see if you do not
tind out, and at once, that yon can buy
vour Iiress Hoods in these stores for so
much less rooneT than mott places you
know of: that it will pay you to trade
here all the time. Try it and see for
yourself.
50 PIECES

Wool Mixed Tricots
Xavy Blue oily : 50 inches wiite,

SO Cents.

Suitable for Misses' school dresses and
women's house powns. . .

Lot 3S inch, all wool, Striped
for Misses' dresses, 25 Cents a yard, and
you save talf the price.

Choice line 42 inch, plain Camels
Hir in line of colors, 50 Cents.
20 Pieces all wool imported

DAMASSE SERGES

33 inches wide, choice col ors,

90 Cents.

Were made to sell for f 1 00 yard.
Everything in Autumn and Winter

Wraps at prices that will interest and
profit you.

And don't forget our Illustrated Cata-

logue and Fashion Journal.
If you have not received a copy, write

as at once.

Boggs & Buhl,
115. 117, 119 and 121 FtoVral StrtH,

MLLEGEEAY. PH.

22

People's Store,

Dissolution

Sale.

Dissolution

Bargains
Everywhere.

BARGAINS
upstairs in the Carpet and Curtain
rooms.

BARGAINS
doKiu-tair- s in in I'omctticp,
Beddings anj Sin-ej- .

BARGAINS
on every Cjor and in every depart-
ment.

BARGAINS
on all Ladies' Wearing Apparel from
Shoes to Millinery.

BARGAINS
in all s jrta ar.d tinJj of materia!
from Mucins to Silks.

BARGAINS
on all Household Necessaries from
Towels to Carpels.

BARGAINS
iu the truest and daepest sen.' of that
much abused word.

All new styles and fashionable poods, but
our approicbir.g change iu firm makes us
sell cverjtbing withcut regard to cost or
value. During this sale no ramp'.es can be
sent on apprsval, but money will he refund
ed on all unsatisfactory purchases.

Campbell & Dick,
81, 83, 85, 67 and S9 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

$15. 115.

$15.

Fifteen Dollars Lis a power to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Chamber

Suite no blank tickets. Frcry
Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one

Suite SUUE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

$16 Suite What you saw or heard

of iu that Suite you can find in this

and more, you save a dollar too,

which is an item to most of us.

.One thing sure, ifyou buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "gtand by"you and we

" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all fold aifir as yon can see. They look
like sohd cases, wear Like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purpose et
only cost about half as much as an out
and-c- solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for ao years ; many in constant use
for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot bepiiUi or txaUd
eJT tot case tbe

Can oaij be had oa tbecaaca
tamped with thia trade mark. JAll others have tbe old-sty- le pull outbow,

which is only held to the case by fricuoa,
and can be twisted off with the fingers.

SoW Ml through nteb dealers. Bnddirs
watch cam opener to the manufacturers'

KeystoneWatch Case Co
- PHILADELPHIA.nr Scientifio America!

Agency ior

It W WJ f CAVEATS.
T It ADC MARKS.

OCSICM PATENTS,
COPVSICHTS, eftoJ

For rnfmeatloo and frae Handbook vrita to
Ml A tX- - BaoAUWAT, KIW tone

OIt4 MrB for asconnc patu is AmwK.
Krery patn taken oot br m t. brosrht bfr.re
Uw paiMie 6f amum fi.en tree of eharga la the

fricttfific merifan
tarrwt eireataUoa of any astentrde narvr tn the
wurui, rpMxiMliy llluauatwa. No icellire&i
nwa ebquUI be without Wai.kT, .3.01 a
yaari Stic 1 mootua Addreai aiNN A OO.
riaxuteXAS, Ska firoatiwa. . VoraCuy.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, 15. 1893.

Mr. Herman IZlclca
Of Kocliester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head'
Catarrh is a Constitutioxai. disease,

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read i

"Three rears ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lot my hearing anj ws deaf for more
tiian a year. 1 tried various tilings to cure it,
and had several iihvsicwm attempt it, hut no
improvement w.it ann-nt- . 1 raulit duiin
KHioh aenad. 1 was uiUudin pulling
myself under the rare of a se"i:ilist wlieu
8nie one snciettd Uiat lossiltly Hood's

would do me some e.knI. I bek'au
Jak.ng it without the exp.'elaTi.in of anv lasting
help. To lny .nrnriar and crral jay I loiind

hea I liad Li' w three lUlrs that mv krar.' Amine I kept fa till I had
fciken tint- -- .ire. 1 1 is now m er a ye:ir and Ican bear wrlrrlly well. I am troubled butrery Unie with the catarrh. I consider this a
remarkable caw, and cordially reconuaend

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
to all who hare eatan h." II iHii as H icas, 30
Carter hireet, Rochester, Ji. V.

HIWD'S FILXS are purely regetable, and da
not purge, pain or gripe, bold by all drufgitta.

? : r- -
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w

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOIg.
A Page From Her History,

T'iO l!in-.it.-i- CTperirn.-e-s of others are
Ir.Tere- -i inir. The fmluwlns i no exi eptlon:

1 had hrii trouhl,! Willi lieait diMaM
rears, nr.i. ii of thiit time very For
ue years 1 wastrvatt-i- l by one physician rot.
tinuuiy. 1 a as in business, but ohliueil to
retire oil an-ou- of my health. A pl'-- .

tola my rriona tnat i mt live a
Ui4i.tti. sly feet ami limbs wt-r- i ba'tiy woK
hii, and I km indeed iu a serious ctmdition
a hen a eeTitlm.in directed mv attemloo tq
tr. Mile' New Heart t'ure. and Faidthat ltin
sister, aim had been aQlxtel wltti heart di.
e lse, had cnrel by the remedy, and wn
yLT.ia a strrmir. neaiiny woman, i purchased
a bottle of the Heart cure, am) in less tbau
bti hour fitter taian? the Brst diw i eould
feel a Improvement In thecirculatioo
of my b'ood. W hen I had taken three dose 1

could move mr ankles, something I had not
doue for nymtlis.and my limbs had been swol
len soiontiiat they icemen almost putrtbea.
K fore 1 had taken one bottle of the New
Heart Cure the swelling had all cone down,
end I wassouiui-- better that liii.l my own
a.nir On mv recommendation six others are
taklns this valuable remedy." Mi's. .Molan,

W. Harrison St.. Chieaco, 111.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. discovery of an

eminent specialist iu heart disease, isold by
ao uruvKisis oil a rswnive punniniee.or sein
py tne nr. Miles ftleau-a- i i o.,t-lklir- Ina .on
relit of Driee, i 1 Der bottle, six Nntles for
to, express prepaid. It Is positively free from
ail opm es or uanerous urues.

FANCY
WORK.

Some Ui eat Uaralns In

IRISHP0INT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are selling at great bargains white
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-er- n,

Ktaruped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed Flash Cushion
Covers, Uargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, ail stamped
with Newest Deeicns ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Biscuit and Koll Napkins. A
new and larpe line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from UOcU

np.
Stamped Hetn-fttitche- d Scarfs from S5cU

np. Table Covers from 60 cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
21 and 33 inches wide, !n beautiful Colore

and Designs. Art Satin Squares for the
Ceulrai Covers and Cushion Covers.

Watoaii USTetting,
4G inches wide, 50 cen's per vard, in Pink

Bine, Oiive and Yellow, "THK NEW
THIXU for Draping Mantles and

l)crs, and for Ilraping Over
Dsaperits. A new line of

Uead rots, from 2."c up.
Visit onr Tahle Linen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HOMEJ
WARD

41 FIFTH AVEStT, PittsbarSh, Pa

FAT PEOPLE.
To reduee your weight surLV nse Willard'e

Obesity fills and lo&e 15 puund a month. No in-

jury to the health. No interference wllh bust-d- o

oc pica-or- e. NO STRVINS, They build
up and lintrove the general heaiui, beauufy tbe
eomplexkui and leave no WlKtES. Lnrt
A 'trmiK. M A'll'Krn V., aaml-fii- r, mW:
theft bottll of y mr iitnttttt Pill returnl y wotfM
from iS poamUUi l'Aaj I tV'tr JHt brtltr t nit
aiy ltt, Inm iNieA plnwl villi tte rnlt, and Mhnli

do ah I oi lo luljt vou. mr ptnn include
Bankers, Lawyers and leaden of society.

Our goods are not sold" iu drug store ; .11 order
are (upclird direct from our ortiee. Price per
package f it) or three package for S5.CU by mail
prepaid. Particular iaeaied; 4 cla. AU corres-
pondence confidential.

WILLaRD REMEDY CO., BOSTON. MASS

Here's the Place to Get Your

Money Back!
Notice ia hereby given to the public that I am

prepared to cry sale and auction. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.

DR. E. DAYNE,
SOMCR8CT. PA.

n Tito' HmJH Irm CatATTSl I UK

j BaM,Eat to Fat, and CbeapeM.

Sold by Prarglata arajat byBaiL
LJ Ke. B. T BaMtltaa, warrca, n.

ESTABLISHED 187.

NOVEMBER

SOVEREIGNS OF EUROPE AND ASIA.

In England Victoria rules by God grace,
la Germany William IL justice displays,
Djo Carlo I bold the Portuguese rein,
While Alpbonso XIII. ia the king of Spain.
In Holland they have Williclmtna for queen.
And on Belgium's throne, Leopold IL Is seen.
Ia Austra Francis Joseph rules the realm,
In Turkey Abdual-IIaml- d Is at the helm.
Tbe venerable Christian IX. it kingof the Dane.
Humbert III. Italy highest honor re lain.
In Greece George I. aits in the cbsir of state.
In Russia Alexander IIL decides the subjects fate
In Wurtemburg and Saxony, W illiain and Albert

;hev own.
While Othosltton Bivaria throne.
Norway and Sweden are under Oscar II. nnited,
Servia's throne with Alexander I. is beditihted.
Montenegro an j Phrasal at Turkey lndt-pend--

entiy saarl.
And have their own Moaar-hs-, Princes, Niebola

aud Karl.
In Baden Frederick 1. summon'! to rein.
In Hee Louis V. the tbroue did attain.Ij VIII. fills the pontiSeiid clialr.
In Oldenburg, Peter tbe lr does del lare.
Ia SJeck'.euburtr-Sehwe- rui Frederi, k Francis

III. was proclaimed.
In Meihlenburg Strelitz, Frtdeihk William

Grand lluke was named.
George Victor Is Prince of Waldeek-ryrmon- t,

In r, Charles Alexander standi at
the front.

In Eaxe-Cobu- and Gotha. Erneet tbe constitu-
tion defends.

In Ernest, to all papers of state,
his signature append.

Luxembourg. Grand Duke 1 Adolph, Duke of
Nassau,

In Brunswick Pilnee Albreehtexpotindsthelaw.
France and SwiKerUn.t w ith i:epublican form

of government are content.
With Conot aud Schenck, resectively, at their

heads as president.
In Chiua they all acknowledge Enaag-Ha-

And Japan is governed by Hutso-Hit-

The Sultan of Oman Is Soyyed Feysal, Turkea,
While on Beloochislaa's throne Mir--- Khadadal I

see.
In Siarn Phrabat, Somdet Fhra Yuhna Is king,
While the Persian are govern tl by Nessi Eddin.

JOHN P. VOGEL,
Elk Lick, Pa.

P. S. All the other Asiatic state; are governed
by Eurot-cs- potentate.

WAS MADE A LADY.

About as desolate a country imaginable
ia tint which borders Milk-rec- Hollow
in the State of Pennsylvania. The creek
which used to roar and foam, down tne
rocks from the highlands is usual lv dry
now except in the spring of the year, or
after some protracted rainfall.

Some years ago Mr. DunliDgson, of
Philadelphia, was called to this region on
business. He was driving through the
hills one summer day, auJ when in one
of the mott tangled and precipitous parts
of the route he observed the approach of
nightfall, and looked anxiously ahead
for the tavern, which an old man, a full
hour before, had said was up the road a
little piece.

When he approached he was over-jo- y

ed to see a board swinging over the door
with the words "Simpson Hotel" paint
ed thereon in large black tetters. Ilei-ekia-h

Simpson, the proprietor of the
"Half-Wa-y House," as his hotel was
sometimes called, did not present the
outward indications by which s land-

lord is Usually known namely, a big
red face, large, plump, fluify hands, a
portly figure and a mtssive gold watch
c tain hanging from his vest. On the
Contrary, Mr. Simpson was a thin,
weazen-face- d individual with hair once
red but now sprinkled with gray, aud
hands bard and grimy from toil.

Mr. Danlingson surveyed with a
critical eye tiie interior of the cjueer
habitation, and was nuch t qpressed by
the neatness and order vvhieh prevailed.
Simpson took pains to tell him, as he had
done every stranger who set fjot inside
his threshold, that his daughter, Ljz, was

"remarkable girl, and the best house
keeper that ever lived," The latter state-

ment Mr. Dunlingson was ready to ac
cept, partially on the supporting evidence
of ocular demonstration.

When Liz brought on the supper he
was fully MtUfted that Landlord Simpson
had good reason to be proud of his
daughter.

Mr. Dunllngson wandered oat, and
finding a comfortable seat, remained for
an hour or so, deeply wrapped in thouzht.
The road lay at his back but a few steps
away, and be heard some one approach
ing from the direction of the hotel.

He glanced through the trees and saw
two persons a boy and a girl and they
Sdjined to be talking earnestly. When
directly back of him they halted.

'But the city is an awful big place,
Jim," he heard Liz say.

'Yes, Liz, I suppose it's as b:g as a
dozen places like Millcreek, but thats
why I want to go there. I want to go
where there is life, where one can see
people and have a paying pn the whole
year through. Up here there is nothing
bit stumps, and I've seen them until my
eye? ache. I'll go to Pnilaielphit, get
work and in a few years I'll send for yon
a id we'll get married and live tV.ere."

Mr. Dunlingvm saw quite plainly the
hsj's eager face in the moonlight, and
when they finally passed on, still plan-

ning and building golden castles, Le
aijhed to think of hopes so liable to
ramain unfulfilled. After musing for some
t rue, he re entered the bouse and dis
missed the event from his mind.

Several weeks later, as he sat in hli
private oIlTiee, one afternoon, enrroundtd
with papers, there came a timid knock at
the door, and in response to bis call,
"Come in," the door opened and admit-
ted a ouog country lad.

'Well, my boy, what can Ido for you T'
said Mr. Dunlingson, kindly.

"I have come to see if you cannot
give me some work in the office," said
the boy.

Mr. Dunlingson was scrutinizing him
carefully, and he thought h e detected a
resemblance in the tanned, weather- -

beaten face to some one he had come in
contact with previously.

'I am afraid, my boy," said he, "that
we are full at present, but you may fill

out one of these applications," and he
handed him a printed form.

The boy sat down at a desk and did
so. Mr. Dunlingson glanced at it and
read the address, "James Haines, Mill-cree- k,

Pa.," and then he remembered
that this was the Jim who was to make
Liz a lady some day. His heart warmed
toward the lad, and, rising, he stepped
out of the office for some minutes. When
be returned, he said : "I guess, Mr.

Haines, that we can give you something
for the present, as they need s man to
assist the bookkeepers." '

So Jim, after a long, weary search for
work, bad at last fonnd a place, and little
did he know the reason. lie wrote to
Liz, recounting hie good fortune, and the
next morning went to work witl s will

to overcome all obstacles. He proved
remarkably apt, and was very ambitious.
As time passed he was promoted from
place to place, until he finally occupied
a position of considerable responsibility,

Mr. Dunlingson went into the firm
soon after engaging Jim, and his former
position, as superintendent, was filled by
a Mr. Jiggs.

Several years had elapsed when one
day Mr. Jiggs announced his intention
of going into business for himself in some
western city, and it therefore devolved
upon the firm to seek a new superin-
tendent.

The partners held a long consultation
as to who was the available man. "Mr.
Haines has proven himself competent,"
said Mr. Dunlingson, and the ethers
seemed to be of tbe same opinion.

Mr. Dunlingson succeeded in having a
long talk with Jim, or rather Mr. Haines,
as be as always now called, but be did
not hint Ibe new opening. He was sur-
prised that Mr. Haines did not respond
more freely to questions about his old
home.

"I suppose," said Mr. Dunlingson. with
a smile, "that you will be sending back
to Millcreek, one of these days, for a wife
to cheer your lonely hours?''

"Well, hardly, Mr. Dunlingson," said
Haines. "The truth is, a boy geta his
head full of impractical ideas. I confess
that I once had some such notion, but
have dismissed it as a bit of boyish
sentimentality. I have no desire to mar-

ry unless it is to some one who can ap-

preciate my life as it is now."
"Don't yon think that Liz could ap-

preciate and accord with city ways, Mr.
Haines?" said Mr. Dunlingson, suddenly
looking up.

"Liz?" said Haines. "How did you
ever learn of her? Has she been writing
you?"

"No," said Mr. Dunlingjon, "but I
know that you once promised to make
her a lady and that now you intend to
repudiate that promise. Are you to
blame for the change of circumstance.- -,

or is Liz V said be, looking his cletk
straight in the eye.

"I I suppose that I am to blame,''
said Haines, hesitatingly. "She Ls a good
girl but knows nothing of city life, and
on the whole would not be happy here;
besides, it would be some years before I
could fulfill my promise satisfactorily, es
I have only a nest egg at present."

Ifyou were promoted to five thousand
a year I presume yon could very goon ?"
said Mr. Dunlingson.

'Why, ye?, in siuh a case it would be
possible," he atammared.

'Well," said Mr. Daulinjson, "Jigg is
going to leave ns and we shall have to
engage a new superintendent. We need
a man who never flinches from duty a
man who rememoers his promises and
while yon have tbe mental capability, J

am afraid, Mr. Haines, that there is a
moral defect somewhere. Your business
integrity I do not doubt for a moment,
but speaking to you as a friend, there are
many obligations outside of basines
that place ua under equal responsibilities.
In regard to the promotion I will speak
to you again shortly."

"Perhaps I've done wrong," murmJrtd
Haines, "Liz was a very good girl and
she loved me truly perhaps I've done
wrong." He turned and left the room.

A week later he took a leave of absence'
When he returned he entered Mr. Dun-lingso-

room. "Mr. Dunlingson," said
be, "give Jigga place to some one eL--e.

I cannot make Liz a lady, for she hrs
always been one, but she is my wife, atid
the reward U greater than $",000 a year.
Give Mr. Seeger the place; he under-
stands tbe bnainess thoroughly, and Liz
and I have concluded that we can live
very comfortably on our present income."

"We'll see about it," said Mr. Dunling-
son, "but let me congratulate you," ar.d
he shook Haines warmly by the hand.

Some weeks later Haines agreed to ac-

cept Jiggs' place on condition that Mr.
Dunlingson should believe that mercen-
ary motives Lad been entirely snowed
under by the recurrence of his old love
for Lz, and then, for the first time, Jim
learned how it happened that he obtain-
ed bis first position.

Unequally Distributed.
"No, sir," sharply responded the

woman at the kitchen door; "I've get
not victuals for tran-,pa.-"

"Do I look like a tramp, ma'am?" sa d
the tcan.

"Ifyou ain't a tramp, what are yon ?"
"I'm the victim of an unjust social sys-

tem, ma'am."
"Oh, yoa are, are yon?."
"I am. If had niy share of the gocd

h;njs of this world, I wouldn't be forced
ot sab list on cold charity, with kicks and
CofTj for side dishes, an 1 a "Sick'e m
Tige now and then for dessert."

"Why don't you go to work?"
"That's the regular and proper ques-

tion, ma'am. I always expect it at this
stage of the conversation. "Work, my

dear madam," said the weary caller wiih
adeepsigh, "would not effect an e joal

distribution of what the world consideia
advantages in life."

"Oh, it wouldn't V
"No. In my case, for example, it wouM

leave nnitratiliel one of the simplest
longings in which a man can indulge, no
matter how hard I might work."

"What longings?"
"Tbe longing, ma'am ? ' he said, raising

his ragged remnant of a hat and lxking
at her mournfully, "to be able to raise
such a beard as you can. (I ood morn-

ing."

See the World's Fair for 15
Cents.

Upon jceipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the regular price ia Fifty cents, but as we
want yoa to have one, we make tbe price
nominal. You will find it a work of art
and a thing to be prizad. It contains
full ppge views of the great buildings,
with descriptions of same, and ia execu-

ted in highest style of art. If not satis-

fied with it, after you get it, we will re-

fund tbe stamps and let yoa keep the
book. Address
H. E. dcxu A Co. Chicago, HI.

It ie a sura of wisdom to be willing to
receive inetractioD ; the taoet intelligent
sometimes stand in need, of it.

Jtil or i ici .

The Weddind Ring.

From an early period the ring baa beea
associated with skepticism. Its circular
form made it acceptable aa type of
ettrnity, hence it is regarded as a token
of lasting affection.

Although primitive nations lavishly
displayed rings they appear to have been
little valued until the Greeks, noted for
their originality and sentiment, gave
them a deeper significance. Thus from
the most imaginative people that the
world baa ever known tbe ring came into
use as a gift of love or a sign of betrothal.
It ia to the Jews, however, that we owe
tho .prominence given, even to
the ring in tbe marriago service. The
ring used was sometimes very large and
elaborate, artistically fashioned of filigree
and richly enameled. Upon it in He-

brew characters were the word, "Joy Le
with you."

Iu uccor.lance with the Jewish la
this ring should be of a fixed value, and
was, therefore, carefully examine! by
the rabbi and chief oll'uers of the syna-

gogue when presented by the bride-
groom. When it was ascertained that
the ring was the absolute property of the
bridegroom and had not been obtained
by credit or gift, he placed it on the
bride's linger and declared that by this
means she was consecrated to biuu

The invention in the sixteenth centu-
ry, of the giintnal, or linked ring, gave
still greater importance to the ancient
sacred dutora. It was male with a
double or triple link, which turned upon
a pivot, and could be shut up into one
solid ring. To the side of each outer
hoop a small band was attached, each
fitting into the other a3 the hoops were
brought together, and inclosing a heart
ailixel to the central notched riur.

At the betrothal tha threa parti were
broken assunder over the Bible, some-

times ia the presence of a witness, when
the man and woman broke the npper
and lower rings from the central one,
which was kept by the witness. At the
marriage rite the throe portions wera
once more united and the complete ring
then used in the ceremony.

The custom of wearing the wedding
ring on tbe third fingor of the left hand
originated from an old belief that from
this finger a nerve went direct to the
heart. So completely did the Greeks
and Romans confide in this capricious
on ot pnystology that tne rm or
' feeble linger" was termed the medical
or heating finger by their physicians,
who used it to stir their mixture, believ
ing that nothing hurtful could touch it
without its giving immediate warning by
a palpitation of the heart

Tiie clasped hands apoptel on the
grimmal rings became an emblem on the
solid wedding ring, and this style of ring
is still in usa in the odl local committee
of fishermen living in the Claddah, at
Gal way, on the western coast of Ireland.
They number with their families about
five or six thouund, are very exclusive
in their tastes and habits and rarely in-

ter marry with other than their own peo-

ple; with them the weJiiar rir.3 is an
heirloom, regularly transferred from the
mother to the daughter who ia first mar
ried, and so on through her descendants.

Many of these rings are very ol J, and
in these older designs the hands sapport
a crowned heart, emblematic of the mar-

ried state. Within the hoop of the risg
it is customary to iaseribs a motto usual-

ly consisting of a eitnple sentiment, sotue- -

tbnes expressed in commonplace rhyme.
One of the most whiniiical of t'te in
scriptions was cs2d by Dr. J. Thniuas',
bithop of L'ncola, England, who ha 1

bien married three times. Oa his fourth
mirriaga be placed the following in-

scription on the wedding ring:
"it' I survive,"

I'll make them Cve,"
J.ufflrrs'

Fifty Dollars Saved the Bank.
Old-timer- s tell the story how T.J.

Kelley, a contractor of this city anl now
manager of tbe horse market iu Grand
ave., between Fifth st. and
by a very clever ruse, stopped a run on a
bank and prevented its going to the wall
way back in 1S71. At that time the Kan-

sas City Savings AssoeLUion, sow the
National Bank of Coic,c;eree, was located
at the south est corner of Fourth and
Delaware sU. Mr. Kelley was then sec-

retary and cashier of the Corrigan Street
Iiailway Company, aad the company's,
account was kept at this bank.

Tne mU'jb despised penny was not
then in general ute here as now. People
were ashamed to pay for any article with
pennies, except, perhaps, postage stamps,
and the old fashioned 'faro box' in the
cars became a d'imping ground for them
From Mto t in pennies would be found
in the boxes by Mr. Kelley every day.
He usually dumped them ia sacks and
stored them away in the company's vault.

During the crisis of 71 tbe psop'e be-

came very much excited an 1 flocked to
the banks in droves to withdraw their
deposits. Ejus were made on near.y all
the banks in the city and several were
forced to suspenL U e day a run was
mala npon the Kanass City Savings
Bank, and the people were Heed up
waiting their turns to reach the tellers,
who were paying out money by the bask-

etful, when a happy though,! struck Mr.
Kelley. He went to. the police atatio n,
secured three police u;an to giarJ his
treasure, loaded eiht sacks of coppers
upon a wheelbarrow and took them down
to the bank. The sacks Iliad originally
contained gold and were labelled oa the
outside "IVW a great big blank let-

ters.
Arriving at the bank, one old colored

woman, who had come to withnraw her
small savings called nut :

"Why,M.stah Kdley, whi' f yo' put
all that money inhere when we'se a
drawin oar money out ?"

Kelley replied : "That's all right , thia
bank isn't going to bust. I can put more
money in here in one day than all yoa
people can draw out in six months," as
he trudged into the bank w ith the last
sack.

This display of confidence on tbe part
of the street railway company had a
quieting effect npon the crowd and they
rapidly dwindled away.

The sacks contained just $5J, bat it
saved the bank. Kama CJj JournL

Scrofula, whether hereditary or acq air
ed, is thoroughly es pelled from the blood
by Hood's Sarsaparill, the great blood
purifier.

WHOLE NO. 2207

A Cheerful Personalty.
There is no power so strong, so potent,

so dominating as the iocr of personal-

ity. When the members of a house-

hold bring this power ia ite fullest charm
to War on the household of life, tho
household at once becomes the home.
No resources of wealth can give, no limi-

tations of poverty can take away, thia all
conquering force.

And, while charm of personality is to
some extent, indeed to a very great de-

gree, a natural gift it can also be very
successfully cultivated; and it ia the duty
of every human being to endeavor to cul-

tivate it. Storoseness and gloom effect-

ually kill ont all the gladness and sun-

shine of life ; and taking those away,
there is also taken away the working
force, the energy that forma the motor.
In a happy and peaceful frame of mind
all work, or even pares, are comparative
ly easy to bear; ia m jro?ness, or bitter-
ness, they are quite the reverse.

It is jrtst as easy to have the manner
of pleasantess, of ease, of response, as it is
to go about in a very atmosphere of the
forbidding and repellant. Thought is the
one and only force, and it ia perfectly
ea.y to think on those things that are
pleasant and lovely and of good report.
It ia largely a habit of mind, and good
habita, as well as bad ones, are to a great
extent a matter of formation of one's
self. Good spirits, as they are called, are
half the battle. Any work is half done
already if entered npon in acheeifall
frame of mind.

A most important part of the educa-
tion of children lies in cultivating the
habit of looking on the pleasant side of
things rather than tbe reverse. There ia

mora! efficacy in a joke. Fun and hu-

mor are the salt that keeps the savor.
To be able to make light of Lhe little ilia
and accidents of life ia to hold the on-trolli-

power over them.
There ia no experience more disheart-

ening tli in to encounter the person who,
in respmse to one's casual inq-tir- as to
health and general outlook, responds
drearily and gloomily. .Sjc'j. a dis,osi-tio- n

makes the encounter with its posees- -

sor a burdeu like an avalanche flung on ,

one. I is a serious fault, and one that
can an t should be overco.na. No one
has any moral right to go about the world
in a state of gloom carrying with him a
hitter, repeliant atmosphere. Life is
given to be glad in ; to use worthily ; to
make the most offer ourselves and for
others. To be pleasant, to be agrteable
and responsive and cheerfa! anl uplift-

ing ia an important part of the personal
duties of life. C''iititi

Jumping Seeds.
One cf the curious exhibits in the

Spanish building at the world's fair was
a display of jumping seeds or live beana.
These sesda are remarkable for their
spontaneous movements, as they are con-

stantly jumping about and turning over.
Both day and night they are continually
on the move, and placed in a wooden
box keep up a constant clatter.

The shell of eaob sse 1 ia perfectly air-

tight, and the observer is surprised to
learn that inside tliistcaso is a live worm
in some respects similar to the silk worm.
The great strength of thia little creature
and the mechanical means it employs for
moving and j'ltnpicg with its shell are
wondei ful. The seeds are nearly of a tri-

angular shape, two of their surfaces being
plain and the other convex. Tne worms
generally measure 1 1 millimeters long
and three wide. Their hea Is are a little
reddish, the same as their 1 feet, which
are well developed.

Ifyou cut a little ojiening with a knife
in the shell yon can sjo the worm inside
at work, and with threads ofsilk it forms
a resisting uiemhrane which cover the
hole iuinaediately. After the sh! H
again render? I air tight the worn rsttov
era its n:ial leaping propensities. To
kinds of movements are observable ; one
consists of an intermittent progression,
the seed sliding over the surface on
which it is placed; the other novemant
is verified by leaps or jumps that raise
the seed to a height of from. on-six- th to
one-hal- iaeli. The mechanism of the
movement ia introduced by the wor:n.
in aeizea strongly the interior silk, cover
with its hind legs and its four abdominal
ones, and then, carry'.rig backward the
hea 1 aad part dine holy strikes the
little cell a vigorous stroke.

I li3ve been, a great mitfeier irota ca- - !

tarrh for over tea yea.-s- ; had it very bad; j

could hardly breathe. Some nights I j

could not sleep and bad to walk the floor.
I parcha-i- E'y'a Cream Balm and am
using it freely, it ia working a cure sure-

ly. I have advised several friends to ue
it, and with happy results in every cas?.
It ia the medicine above all others for
cataih, and it ia worth its weight in
gold. I thank God I have found a rem-

edy I can use a ith safety and that does
all that is claimed for it. It is curio r&y

deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Con.

Brown "I hear Mr. Iiacon haa been
given up by the doctors ?"

Jonea--' He mast be a pr'ly 'fk
man."

Vron--."O- i tbe contrary, be is per-Ji'tt- ly

well or the doctors would never
jive bim up."

He.id froaithe treasured volume
Toe pjeal uf .hy coie e.

An t lead to lb ; rhy:a ) of px.'try
Tae beauty of thy vjii-e- .

Which yoa cann it do if yoa suff-- r

with a coah or c&.L Iti I yourself of
the discomfort by buying a bottle of
Pan-Tin- the br,t reaia-l- for Harse-Bes- s

and inl! lenzi. Pao cuts
eenta at G. W. Benford's Drug Store.

Sylvester Hay, near Hay's Mill, is tbe
last victim, so. far as beard from, to suffer
from the depredation of thieves. They
stole his entire supply of winter butter,
about J pounds in a'l, on Wednesday
night. Tbe huttt-- r was in crock and the
thieves carried the crocks and contents a
short distance from he huuse and trans-

ferred the butter into vessel of their owa
and broke the crock to pieces and left them.
At usual the party covered their tracks ao

they could not be appraheoded. Berlin

A'or.
Sight shall hd filled with music.

And the cares that infest tbe day
aaail fold tbetr tent lice the Arab,

Aad a silently ttee.i away. '.

Just like a cough or cold does after yoa
ass Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
coughs, colds and consumption.

2i and 30 cents at G, W. Beafbrd's
Drag Store.

School Report.
Teport of the Rxkwood public schools

e month en Jin-- Nov. it, ls'ix
O. 0.
Mais lemalea. Total.

Earned, 11 J2 3d
Averageatt. 11 13 2
Tercnt-- 03 S) 91

Fopils who attended every diy duric.tr,
tho month: Minnie Gatchell, Lin ma
Kimnit!!, I.:rtda Seehler, Aim Wolfen-l"-r.-- r,

t'latirhe l'.rLs. A(in J'.aler,
G.u,-- e Critchhel l, AunU Weaver, Xat
Kindles, Kmiiia Younkin. Llmer Criti h
tie! I. Arthur Miller, Fred Mn.U'rs, car
Boose, Howard Boose, Frank Grow a!!,
Munden sVoIferabcrger and Levi Wolf.
(RtMX.VK KOOM Miss ElLA WtK-NkB- ,

TEACUER.

Males. Females. Total.
Enrolled. It .'. 4t)

Average att. -'
Percent. t'7 U V

Pupils who attended every day tiiuicg;
the month : Violet Anderson, Annie Wil-kin- s,

Hettie Gildner, Maud F.uob, Nellie
Ward, Alice Hay, Georgia Coughenour,
Jennie Snyder, Lillie Parks, Albert
Gatchel, Maggie Yutzy, Howard Miller,
Harry Holtzhooer, Eddie Weimer, Chas
Cunningham, I.-v-in Wolf, Coulter Parka
and Yenie Iiaitzell.
INTERMEMATK KOUM MlS-- t XaNSIK KlH-MEI.- L,

THAI tIRtt.
Males. Feiuaiee. Total.

Eurolled. ;W Z 0.1

Averageatt. 21 17 41
Per cent V

Pupiia who attended every day during
the mouth : Lizzie Ward, Ina V ought,
Mary Critchlield, Moliie Younkin, Lulu
II jltzhouer, F.isie Yoiuikiu, Ollie LVeter,
Jennie Pyle, Darlie Murray, Scott Bush,
George Yut.y, Jmea Hartell, Harry
Spanker, John Sterner, Willie Parks.
Harry Miller, Chailes Coughenour, Clar-

ence Critchlield, RMcoe Miller, George
Murray and Morrell liauger.

iioom Miss Iua Siiaff, teach sit.
Males. Females. Total.

Enrolled. 30 ', tV

Average att. L'7 5.J

Percent. ll !H) ft
Pupiia who attended every day during

the month : Sadie Growall, Freda Stein,
Sadie McSpadJen, Ada Snyder, Carrie
Fulierton, Lulu Younkin, Bertha leeter,
Georgie Pyle, Sadie Bush, Mary Ward
Cora Cricks, Saliie Cricks, Mary McDon-

ald, Lucy John, Carrie I'eeter, Maggie
Yought, Ruby Parks, Lizzie Coughenour,
Hattie Murray, Anna Leider, Mary Du-pn-

Daniel Snyder, Harry Growall,
Willie Hokzhourer, WiLis Spangler, Al-

bert Young, Homer Hay, lMoiuud Oil-ne- r,

Sam McSpadden, Tom McSpadden,
Charles UKlenonr, Eddie Baker, Frick
Baker, Bxjse, Norman Coughen
our, Martie Gate-he!!- , Eobsit Critchfie! 1,

Guy Coughenour, Herman McDonald.
M MM A BY.

Malts. Females. Total.
Total Enrolled. S5 !) 1S4

Averageatt. 7J s", l.v.
Percent. l) SS i

To the patrons: The above report
shows an excellent attendance. We ap-
preciate the of the parents
and hope to have the same interest dur-

ing the remainder of the term. The per
cent of attendance wua higher during
this month than for the same month of
any previous year. A literary society
has been organized iu tbe principal'!
wm. It holds its meetings every Fri-

day afternoon. Parents, directors and
all interested in the progress cf the
school are cordially invited to attend
these meetings and to visit the Bchool at
any time.

O. O. Satlor,
Principal.

Programme.

Following ia the programme for a local
institute to be held at Keunell's
School House, of Southampton township,
and Wcllersbu.-- g borough, on Nov. IS,
1S!:L

I.
Primary reading and spu'.iirig Miaa
L. M. Fechtig.

3. Paper Mias Emma Fike.
4. Course of study E. F. Shaulis.

. Recitation L. V. Lepley.
0. Oi'ject lesson Mr. Hay.
7. Composition work Mra-sClor-a Ficb--

5. Excitation MistTjnber.
Impromptu ii. Martz.

l'l. Primary History J. E. Turer.
I I. Is CatboVisin an injtry to our

coitntrj?
Aiiirmative. Negative.
H. L Mart, Clara Fevghtty,
E. F. II (i. PeiiTer,
G. A. PeitV. if. J. E. Tucker.
Tiie progiainrni will hi interspersed

with music an I qncrie. A cordial invi-

tation ia extended tn all persona interest-
ed in education, Institute opens at I

o'clock P. M.
C..H.

In Glass.
That's the way 1. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets come. And it's a more important
point than you think. It keeps them al-

ways fresh and reliable, unlike tbe ordi-

nary pills in cheap woo lea cr pasteboaid
boxea.

They're put up in a way, and
they act in a better way, than the bue,

pii's. No griping. nr vio-

lence, no reaction afterward that some-

times leaves you worse oil than before.
In that way they cure permanently.
Sick Headache, llilious Headache, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attack
and all derangements of the liver, etoua-aa- h

and bowels, are prevented, relieved
and cured.

They're tiny, siif l granules,
of r.li.ied and concentrated

vegetab e extracts the smallest ia size,
the easiest to lake, an 1 the cheapest pill
you can buy, fr they're guaranteed to
give aat isfac. ion, or your money ia re-

turned. You pay only for the gl yoi
get.

There's none likely t o le "i u ;,&

Harry 'I always follow the advice of
Chesterfi-j- l 1 aud those the company o$
my superiors."

tieorge "lilt, my dear fellow, hows

could you do others! tse "

All Free

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, am! those who
have not, hare the opprlunity to try it
free. Call on tbe advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to II. E. Bucklea
& Ca, Chicago, an I get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, aa well as
a copy of guide to Ileal tQ ami House-

hold Instructor, Free. All of which ia
guaranteed to do you good and coxt yoi
nothing at J. N. Snyder's Drug store.

The man with a long head ia really
headlong.

Bucklen s Arni ca tiava.
The best Salve in the world tan Cot.

Bruisee, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Jsbenm, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Coras, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cores Piles, or no pay t
quired. U is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Pries
33 cents per box. For sale by J. X


